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REQISTRATION CERTIFICAT,-INVITR,0TESTINO 31 0
' 'VWITH BYPRODUCTMATERIALUNDERGENERALLICENSE

Soctld J 1, I Iof 10 CFR31 custbUshts'* smned Ucwi author-lr, physlcLanc.c&laiJ Ubotufla hospltls and
rstclc~X 13thtpraltkt of ntcraryrmedkLn to pxoJseueltn gsmlU cqurintics of crdc ntrL trhelocl~~

ocxls-ur'j Lcsurconyabotr. Oie Lnlnsor tcru a4 03 treol offit byprcoduo matcal or use radiation thtrtrom to
Luzmi.L ora p,-'as posjuknof byprductraltertumtrlOCFR31.11 U notauthorilzcdttnlUthcphyslcitncpnlcd

labontory, bhopldol( y edrtan In tht prtcilci of vetrtnaruty WdJctnC, Ku filrd NRC ?olr 413 and recevrd from the
Corr-1ion a vrldattdscopy of NRC Form 413 with rerstrstion numbcr.

by OMB
1035
07

-LA3B. CL. MROVIS.
CALLE DEL CARYE' # 20.
mIlPOVIs, PUERI0 RPI(X..

00687

iSTRUCfl 011
Subr~i: U'.l form In tripllcitept:
Offkec of Nudcu biaterial Safety and Safeguards

AMl~fl: PstcdiLkcni lnzwch '
U.S. Nuele Reiulatory Commluifon

Washlgo;. .2.S.S

Pieu4 prS14. or *type the nvno and address.
(E~4tng:ilp cd).ithe registrant physician,
cllncW Lbouatoiy, hos pital, or-weernurian In the
pracekc of vetcrtnv~y medicine for whom or fro
.which this registidon form Is lo:d. PosItion the
IrJrst Icti&of the addjes WelOW els left dot and do
tot cxtend the address beyond the right dot. (At
NRC. a rotlsty;tdot number wnil be assined and a
VacLiLeCd CoPY of NRC Form 483 will be returned.)

). I heceby apply for a IgilstIatlon number pursuint to
131.11, 10 CRF 31 for use of byproduct materills for

I (plJtc chtdC e block only)
a *. Mfyse[, a duly licensed physilcian authorized to dis.

I -pcnrc drujs In the prCtcCC of rnedicine.
b. The abovec-ntmd clinical laboratory,

b c. Tht above nrmcd hospital.
0 d. Veterinarian In the practice of veterinary medicine.
4. To be complctid by Lhc Nuciear Regulaiory Commlission.

(

ReIstsratlon numbers 0333

FOR THE U.S; N00O R RE RY COMISSION

0

ar December 1, 1992
(/JZhLr a en 1Inlk!( ,ifrroCzlon, kcv ka' iy:paoce blank -A umber lo be
orLAtlncdblARC. /fhfLr a[ rchanze ofl iormarlon/rom oprev¢lurly
,gLrfered en 'allicent, In ludtyourrezirrtallon number.)

If placc of usc Is different from tddrcss In Item 1, picase gIYC compietc addrits:

Certification: I

I hereby ccrtify that:

t. Al Information In this reistuzion certificte Is true and complete.

b. The registrint hs appropriate radiatIon measutIng Instruments to carry out the tests for which byproduct materIal will be used under the
generallicasc of IOCRF3t l l.The tests will be performed onlybypersonncl competent In the use of the Instrumenisand In the handling of
the byproduct materils .

c. I understand that Commission reguiatlons require that any chingJ In the Information furnished by a regisirant on Iiis pteistration ccrtifcate
bc reported to the Director of Nucleicr MterIll Safety and Sategu rds wlthjn 30 days from the WffctIle daie of uch chhnge.

d. I have read and understand the provisions of Stcion 31.11 of NRC ceulstlons 10 CFR 31 (reprInted on she reverse side of this form); and I
understand that the relistrint Is required to comply wIth those provisions as to all byproduct material which he rceives, acquires possesses.
user, or trarsfers under the gencral license for which this Reistration Certificate Is filed with the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

10-25-92 f4 A

LCDA. MILDRED ALGARIN AVILES B..S.M; T.
16/

nied rune and tile or position of person ilulng form

URNiNG- 1i U.S.C., Scctilon 1001; Act of June 2S 1941; 62 Stat 149; makes It a ctiminal oficnse to make a willfully false statement or
representation to any department or agency of the Unitcd Staes as to any matter within Its jurtsdlctlon.


